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Test the cruise ýmissile
Eodossed arc dhree proposais which have been

subaslaamd ru de Stuidnts UJnion, and wil bediscussed on
Jamsary 11, 1983.

-You have given treinendous publiiy ru so-calîct
peace movements, anti hardly one article bave 1 Oume

atoma which give tise odhe side ofthde peace issue. in mopinon, ropr and fait journialiini soulci $ive bot aides
otanLissueregarding r'jin " cSas tise Crusse oisil anti
nuclear disrniament ahia proposai on joumnalias is
incorporateti, 1 feel de GiumV coulti increase ira statua
andi respectability. OnIy when peotle read an equal
amount on bodi sies of an Issue, will they gain a truc,
perspective on any controversial issue.

.On November 30, 1 presened tiseStudents' Union
wjdh a peition coeaaining 363 signtuescoletectdurng
aise prevacus wek. As di petirion was insporo
Cameti esaisg of tde unarmed Cruise missile, diee are
many stridents who stili believe that we musr deftsd'our
pasa&nMfrsdois% even if jr means resting andi installing
weapons suris as the Croaise missile. Whar many people
have nor realizeti, la abat thse Cruiae missile testing- couses
oud' in European Russie., ai a rare uf approximau!bly2
missiles pet week. These SS-20 missiles, aimeet W est
iguropean daies, carrythrS 1independently-targeted
nisclear warisds, andi have tise bagh velocity rhats
reqpiretifor a first-strilte atradr on Western Europe. On

tis oaseisadthse Croise missiles are subsonsc anti
=d0rMfor ibve die speeti requireti for a first-strike
attati.

1 woulti rcally lire ru know why your newspaper has
not publisheti any derails on wvby NATO bas no viable
alternative but ru test and i mal1 Cruise missiles ru derer

the gowingSoviet risreat.
The tdywaytheRussians will bave any incentive to

1 sincerely hope anti pray tisat you will publisis the
followngproposais so that students can view *the otiser
sie" on bow ru pressen a nudlear war.

Yours in a peaceful world

Ken Sbipka, Business Il
1. Pas a resolurion ru- 6e given ro the federal

government, callinq, for continuing sapport of thse resting
of tihe Cruise missile within Canadien boundaries.After
doing reercis anti listeninq ru both sies of the
argument, jr la my f irm conviction that Canada should
support NATO anti our continuing role in national
defnse. 6 allowing the esing of the Cruise missile
widiin Canadian bounrlaries. This measure wjll helprto
mainrain tise Western World's peace and freedoml 1
personally pisoneti Ottawa to ralk ta Canadas cisief
negotiator for tise tesring of thse Cruise missile. Wben 1
asiret i m if the Cruise missile can be useti as a first-scrle
weapon, hie said that was absolure nonsense.

WSen the Gâtewa)îdsribured a questionnaire ro the
student body on Novemter 26, asking students if rbey
were in favour or opposedt ruhe resting of tise Croise
missile, only 67 of"a possible 20,000 srudents indicateti
thar tisey opposedt trise i missile. That represents only

o of 1idc per cent of thse stident body. Meanwhil, 1
bave subsrantiaily more signatutes intiicaring dhat
stidents appoti e Cruuse missile.

21 Pas a resolution ici 6e gien ru tise federal
--ermen requesting tdat C*nad's qilirary spending

substanrially unril NATO acisieves strength
tbat isai et mas stomas te Wamsw Pacr.Widi dhe
eumpeomof theNécefid Canadas military contribu-
dm is km tdan anky caSer NATO oenrry. War veterans 1
have salketifousay chtis dûs uuiously eapardizes(sic>
Cm" àas abiiy -ru iselp oshanrmnpeâceias tdey
endermenstionlY t00 wefl wbat bappens Whi=isdesnocratic
nationdo clm nuintaa oà,roer en

mole i ~thaa bathapes-d&rist le 1930s mi
èoYbe i ess.As &a-vu veran on »s tffi e

UnWivuky mud, n @D et" b iati1 vouldtom rse
mi~ayois~poIeever lave tu experinee aL" .Be

.e~menof bods h Croise smiM
andthe de x mmd mqa " iermiiray. Iun y view, mSo

milcar Meth s mfkkly epmied, 1 f..I Ca"ad
st hen pu frbâeetl, ndverifibk ,reduoruin

bedb t anrsd oeoentions arma berween NATO anti
dbe Watsaw Paca Oly dme can we bave s4u r. -Jucions
in medutawill blpto prws ta«.

31Tise Studunt Union idlt wirisdraw &4t suppor
ro Edmonons 'peaoe andi nuclear disaranamp groups.
If dae mvemus an ae aiccssful in Isel' rutodisirm the
Western densocrmies, vid)out subsarilreducrions in
art mUSits by tise US.S.RL, tde Soviets coulti cunceiirably
obtain fira-striike ability wîab riseir powerful nuclear 5$-
20 nàMu ieThCsbamissilectlisâf I962clearly shows

1 dO supporthe wesmUnionpnWgaarve on
r l p le'mwsenh ff a t noed in prevent

rw rf erltairo &lalàepu h ast the Stéts
UnotwSild penssdents rsi ucie brifsg"'; seakters

andfilms tethe U of A worpresent ny on ieo h
pec su-Truc snfofmnr videsbot4 aides of an

iue PpM Sives oniy >one ssrlê A number of
students 1 uicousted ojpenIy expoesnd dir deepanger

-at thse Srudeaas* Un" or Mueendap 1 pr cim le andi
B~eyflpi*tig ao-called paetoesiashn

theirpuation mVay nor be supportei by many peuple
a edathe U of A. 1 Lap with a tnimbetOf tier
suadeses, feel dt ourvseuIatpicu lhuuldui0coarn
thie Sudemrs' Un" àWamithse G6umy m~bd i
eni issue are equl1 resrnred. 1 ftilbelieuechat if the
Studene Union nd Ga"u newapaper prementeti the
vîews Isom Canadas War Veteransamntchose peoplewho
bave liveti in cominnist m'Min',a sb:amidalm y of
University modents would endorse Msy propol"

~Regardleasof your verdict, may' the Lord grant His
beinas rt te orarcome. SttidetïUnion, 1 rianir you

Wo vikinsg ttie e tu nsidtseproposais

Children lend us the future
Havisig justrérad Robert Orr andi Davidi Twi inson's

lettera <Goutuwi 2-12-82) I'n radier disturbed by their
b4omsysi owards thse musc: important issue tise huran
race bas ever faceci. To justify thse nudlesarms race in such
blackr andi whirç terus as defeotiin deniocscy froin
cbmmuunisff4 duesot do justice ru r est inteület. (la jr
democrac we support, or is ir f ree enterp>rase?, free
enterprise tices mo necessary (sic) mean denocracy).
Blow democraric was it for the WORLD wben tise U.S.
brought us to the etge of annihalatlon durirn> the Cuban
Missile Cris is, trylag tu stop tise USSRfroni ing eawtly
what tbey theniselves ht done, bringing nuclear
weapons right up tu their border.

Bot of yeu attacir rotsys Pence Movements, Mr.
Toroinson par= th ie E4momton Sam'scolumnist Lubor
Zinir. 'The èieace movement broiught on WWII andt tday
are undernrug ese defences, leaving a clear path
fo a Sovietutkever" ocakre today's peace starements
andti ptrher into bistorical trras is both dangerous and

Eishd (sic). Wherher itdidordid nui i no longer an
issu. w 1 ws fughtwit coveniona wepon (luse

dta tercn very loosely) it concluded with winners and
loosers (sic). I1tiont think I kneed (sic!) emphasise thse
outrone of WWIII witb rodlay's nuclear arsenal To tive
your agmet some cretience you te WinSton
Churchifi, tise saine Winston C hurchil who ordered
troope rofireon srikig Liverpool dockers with thse resuit
that six working men died; thse saine Winston Churchill
who organazed thse debacle known as the Anzac landings
during WWI whicb resuirs in the deaths of tens of
thousands of Commonwealth soldiers. Go seeý Gdhpoli
Mr. Toinlinson, ir's the result of the wisdom of Winston
Churchill .

Mr. Orr's points are sîmilar, no alternative tu the
arins builti up, simple red - haiting, emphasising the
..sincerity' of'communism by quotingtLenin. "Lying, fiaud
andi deception are moral as long as it furrhers the ativince
of communisin". i wonder bow democraticly (sic) sincere
Richard Nixon was during Watergate? Was Richard
Nixon a communist? Thee une between gooti andi bad in
international polirics is very very f rail; but yet, weve been
manipulated ru cake on the m-entality ofan ostrics, tu
bide our heads in the sand when danger rhrearens.
Nuclear arms as a deterence is just an effcr of out attitude.
We musc change chat attitude for ir's my belief, we did nor
inherit the future froin our fatbers, we borrowed it froin
our children - otherwise dhe wont be aroundtu r collecr
that debr. Speak our against Canada testing cruise missiles.

Your on behaff of the
Coalition for Nuclear Dîsarmament

R.oddy Campbell

Gateway should boycott ads
In the Novemiber 2 edirion of the Gateway, an

advertisemenr for Old i Venna beer appeared on page rwo.
As l'in sure the edirorial staff of the Gateway knows, Old
Vienna is a product of Carling O'Keefe.which is in rurn
owned by a South African company. Neverrheless, the
editorial staff of thse Gàteway made a conscious decision to
mun this advertiaement. (Thse evidence of this decision is
provideti in miniscule print ini the box at thse bottoin of
page four.)

Thse question, as far as 1 am concerneti, is not wbether
the staff at thse Gateuwy wisises to flout Canadian
University Press policy on this marrer. Mucis more
important chan Gauw relations with CUP is rthe facr
that thse decision t ru n thse Old Vienna advertisement
disregartied rhe spirit, if not dhe letter, of University of
Alberta Stutients' Union poliqy.

Thispolicqpasetiid Jn 978 andi re-endorseti in
januasy 192, calsfor ahee oct of. ail Carling O'Kéefe
paockrs. In principle, Studeairs' Couricil renuostise
vws of scudentson this campus, Illihrof7Z*lrequst
abat the Ga"s respect the views of suidena as
expresasti by tdew epoesientarives in "ispolicy at
boycott ail ativerisementa for Carling O')Ceefï produce.

TU o mBower. Ares M

Chomyn's waffle showing
In tihe No'vensber 23/82 isue of dithue 'm,

Dwaye C ffln Stdent' Cuaci Amrepretentative is
quoreti as ying: '...aiey diint vote us lner anae a

hIntiseNovember30/82,GS.way,hiowever,Cisumnyn
appeara'r have dianvet bis mmd about wiseder tise
Strdens nion shouldibe a business ors service-oriented
orpnîtaIn h e article, Mr. Chiomn "appears' ta

suportMr.Ti Saer cocet of aone iundretipercent
o"hr cusmn tWeevent ota financially unsucoesiful

Dinwoodie cabaret.
The "65--35" policy (wisich wasadopted by Coundil)

conitinueti on Mge 18


